
Pennnylranln Railroad

TfRONS t CLEARFIELD BRANCn

1 end after Monday, NOV. , 1M, the
V 7 Peeeeeitar Trelae will run daily (exeept Bud
deya) betweea Tjroaoand Clearfield, aa follow.

CLKARFIKLD HAIL.

LEAVK SOUTH. LKAVB NOKTII.

CarweBaTlllel..l.lO, r.a.l Tyrone,,- - . M.l..Rlrerriow a.:lS, " VDaei,jof.., ,. 11.1a, "
Cla.r0.lj, 1.40. Summit . tM, "
Leonard,.. 1.40, 11 Powelloa, .111.00, "
Barrett .....1.14, ' Oeoeole, ... .10 12, "
Woodland, 4.01, " Bo)nton .10.17,
HISlr,. 4 OS, Steiner'a .10.21,
Wellaoeton, 4.17, Pbilipabarg ,. 10.1a,"
Bine Ball, 4 31, " Oralam 10.18, "
Ormham e.JI, Blue Bell .lO.lT,"
Phlllpebari;, ...o.Je, " Vrallaeeloa,.. .10.44,
Staioar'a, f.St, 41 Biffler .10.61, "
Boenton a.4, " Woodland,.... .lO.iV,
Oaoaola .e.U, " Barrett . I LOT,

Fowelton,. .....e.Oe, " Leonard .11.11,"
Rnmmll, all, " Clearfield .11. Ill,"
Vaneeoroo,......6.3i, " ltieervlew .ll.le, "
Tyrone, 0.00, " Curwenavtlle ,.11.401.1!

CLKAKF1ELD EXPRESS.

LEAVE SOIiTU. LEAVE NOHTII.

Cnrweaarllle- - t.lt 1. a Tyrone ...7.M a.
Rlrerrirw ...... 4.30 " v aneeoyoo... 7.43 "
Cleernld.... .47 " Sammlt, ,..04 "
Loooard ,4.1 " Powalton,..., ...0.17 "
Barrett, I.4T uacoola,.. .118 "
Woodlaad o.oi Boyatoo, ..8.34 "
Blrjer o.os " Hteinor'a, .0.30 "
YYellaeetoa,... 0.14 " Pbilipabarg. ..S.41
Bloa Ball, (121 Orabam ,.. "
Orabam, .li Blua Ball ,.8.44
Pbllipibirf.. .1 ' VYallaoetoa, .,..0.01 '
Bteinor a, S.S1 " Bigler .0.10 "
Boynton, 37 " WimdlaaiL- -. ..0.17
Oaoaola, ' Barratt ...0.14 '
Powaltoo, III Leonard, .0.30
Hummit, 7.04 " OloarOald ,10.07 "
Veneeoyoo,.... 7.JS " Kirerrlew,... 10.16 "
Tyrone 7.44 " Carweoartllo 10.30

PIIILIPSBIRO MOSHANNON BRANCHES

LIATt OOUTI. LS4TB NORTH.
P. M. 1. M. A. M. BTATIOK. A. M. T. M. P. M.

ISO Morri.dele, 7 14 11:40
1:40 7:30 Pbllipiborj, 7:00 12:14 6:08
1:44 7:3.1 ftleiner'e 11:11 4:0(1
1:49 7:40 Boynton, 12:14 4:4)
1:64 10:20 7:68 Oeeeola, 0:10 1 2:04 4:40
1:10 10:36 8:11 Hoihannon, 0:34 11:41 e:lu
1:18 10:41 :l Sterllnr,, 0:10 11,46 4:16
1:13 10:48 8:14 Hontadale, 1:16 11:40 4:J()
1:30 10:43 1:34 MoCauler, B III 11:36 4 10
1:36 10:68 8:41 Kendriok 'a, 9:14 II .10 4:0)
1:40 11:11' 8:40 Ramey. 10 11:14 4:0o

BALD EAGLE VALLEY BRANCH.

El, Mail. Mall.
P. M.

7.08 8.20 leave Tyrone arrlre 8.31
1 13 8.37 Bald Eagle 8.17
8.01 0.16 Julian I..18
8.14 9.43 Milrabnrg 4.14
1.31 9.41 gellofoate t.04
8.46 10.03 Mileaburg 4.44
9.08 10.10 Howard 4.31
9 41 arrlre L. Itaren leave 3.66

TYRONE STATION.
AaTWARD. A. H. waarwARD. 'a. a

Paeifia Exprata 8:47 Plttaburirh Kxp'aa, 1.63
Jobnetowa Kipreaa 8:41 Pultlo Eaareae, 8:18

p. if P.M.
Day Eiprail 11:64 Way Paa.eneer, 1:11
Mall Train, 3:17 Chicago KxpreM, 3:36
Atlantie fixpreee, 6:61 Mail T.eio, (34
Pbila. Kapre.a. 9:33 Fait Lina, 7:

Oloia oonoafltloDi mad by all tralm at Tyront
inn iioca tiavaDt

8. . BLAIR,
mylT-t- HaperlntendeDt.

6TA0E LINKS.
A itag1eTei CarwcQfrllledally for RoyooMi-Tlll-

at 1 o'olook, p.m.,arritiDgat Reynoldifill
at 6 o'clock, p. m. Returning, lemtei Reynoldi-Till- e

dally, at T o'clock, a. m., arriving at Cur
wanivilltat 12 o'clock, m. Far, aach way, $2.

A it age Imtci Curwenfvll.e dally, at o'clock,
p. m., for Da boil City, arming at DuBoii City
at a o'clock, p. n. Returning, lari DuBoii at
7 o'clock, a. tn., dally, arriving at Curwenivillaat
II o'clock, n. Vara, aaob way, $1.6(1.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW GRADE DIVISION.

ON and altar Monday, Not 16th, 198.,
tb paaaangar traina will run dally (eioapt

Sunday) batwaoa Kad Bank and Driftwood, aa
followa

EAHTWARUDa; M ill l.ar.i Pitliburf
1:66 a. m. Had liana 11:16; Shjo Junction 1:41
Naw Batkl.han 11:44 p. n.; llai.illl. 1:1,
Troy 1:84; Rroobrlho 1:64; fnllar'a Ml)

DoBoia8:A Summit Tunnal
1:11 Pan.old 1:49; Trlar'a .1:5.', Uanaiatta 4:31;
rriaa at Driftwood at 6:10.

H 1CMTW A R l.Dajr Hall loarai Driftwood
11:10 p. n.; llanas.tu 1:00 ; Tvlar'a 1:18 ;

1'antald 1:10 i Summit Tunnal 1:00 ; boUoli 116;
RajrnoldlTlllal:S8; fullor'a 1:44; UrookTilla 8:14 ;

Tro; 8:11; Majra.llla 8:44; Now ll.lhl.br u 4:00 ;
eilgo Jautlon 4:47; Red Bank 4:03; arrirai at
Plllibari at 1:40 p. m.

Tba Rcynnldavllla Aoeommodatlon laaraa
R.;noldiTillo daily at 7:46 a. tn. and arriTaa at
Rad Bank at l:40 a. m., Plttaburh at 1:40 p. m.
Laaraa Pituburtb at 1:1. p. m.; Rad Bank at
8:44 p. m.;arrihigat Rajrnoldarillaat0:06 p.m.

Cloaa ooaoafltioaa aiada wltk tralaa oa P. A B
Railroad at Driftwood, aad witb traina oa tba
AU.jb.nj Vall.T Railroad at Rad Bank.

DAVID McCAHUO, O.n'l Bun't.
A. A. jAciaol, Bup't L. O. Dir.

FARE FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
Ballafonta, Pa .....tl 06 Mlddlatowa 8,4

Look Haraa I 70 Marietta. 4 4.
Wllliaarparl..... I 60 Lanoaatar . - t M
Huntingdon I 80 PHILADELPHIA 7 00
Lawiatowa. ..., S 00 Altaona . 1 84
Marynill............ 4 60 Johaatowa......... 186
Ouw.aiTilla 0IPbllipabart.. .. .1
Oaoaola 04 Tjrona I 1,
HAHHIHBIIKO ... 4 761 PITTHBURO tit

IWscfUaufous.

Farm for Sale I

rpill ial eetlbar now olf.ra bil farm for ..la
X Toe property la looated one mile and a belf
aorta or ueernoid.eontetning KIUIITY ACKRS,
.no. o. woien m eiearaa ana under good eultlra-tloa-

good L bouaa, larae frame barn.
aad otber eeeeaaary oulbulldinga, together witb
an orebard ar all klnda of rrutt.. Tba wbola la
INUbKLAID WITH GOOD COAL. Tbu

will be aiohangad for amaller property.
For further parttealara call on tha premLet, or
aooreaa a tetter to jun.1 t'. KKKU,

Dee. It, 1880 41 Clearleld, Pa.

CENTRAL
Ntate IVormal Nchool.

(Eighth Kormal School District.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., Pa.

A. N. KA UB, A. M., Ph. D., Principal

Tkio School aa at preeeat oonitltated, of.ra tha
Tory beet faeilitiea for Profeaaioaal aad Claaieal
reaming.

Balldinga epaeloaa, Inrittng and aommodlono ;
aompletely heated by eteam, wall raotilated, and
rareireea w,. a oounuinj auppiy or pure, eon
rpnrg ho.

LoaatioB boalthful aad aaay of aeeera.
Burroaading aoeaery unaumaiaad.
Teaeaera aaparieaoed, ettfllent, aad allra to

their work.
Ptaalpliaa, Irm bal kind, aalform aad tharongh.
Bipeaaaa aioderata.
Ffty aaata a weak dedaetlaa to tboaa preparing

BtadaaU admitted at aay lima.
Ooarea of atady praaeribed by tba State 1,

Modal rwbool. If. Preparatory. III. Klemea-iary- .

IV. Selaallia.
Atuoaermraaaa!

L Ae.demla. 1L Oommaralal. III. Muile.
IV. Art.

The lleaMBtarr aad SeleaUflo anaraaa era Pra.
faaeleaal, aad atadeata gradaatlng therein reoelra
iata utplemaa, aoaferriag tbo fellowlag

drgreeat Matter of the Rlementa and
Maauroflba Belaaoee. Oradnataa la tha ether
aoaraat reeei.a normal OertlBnatee of Ihelr at.
taiaaenta, aigned by the Faealtv.

The Pronaelaal eeareao are liberal, aad are
la theroagbaeu net laferior la thaea af oar heat
aellegee.

The Rtate realrea a higher order of eltieea-ahi-

Tba tlmae demand It. It la ana af the
arimeobjeote ef tbte aabool ta help toe. euro it by
raroiaaieg wieingeni ana emaioBl laaebera ror
her arboela. Ta tbta aad It aolieiu yeung aor- -

aoaa af goad abtlitlee aad good porpoaoa tboaa
who deeiro it Imprere their time aad their ta.
aata, aa aiad.au. Ta all aaeh it premlaea aid ia
aeraioplag taelr powert aad abandanl epporta.

iltoo for wall paid labor altar loariag aehooL
Far eataJogee aad terma addreal tba Prlaalpal,

or .ae aooretary ai iaa nuara.

BOARD OF TRUSTKKSi

OTansoLaau' tanmaa.
1. B. BarUa, II. D, A. H. Boat, Jaaeb Browa.
.M.BIoaford,BaaualObrlat,A. M. Raab, R. .

Ooek.T. O. Ulppw, Kaa, U. Kiattlng, E. P.
Baa,, W. W. Kaakla, W. 11. Irewa.

rara ravatwao.
Baa. A, Q. Ourtla, Baa. B. L. Dlefaahaeh,

Oea. daaaa Merrill, Ilea. a Blglar, i. 0. 0.
Wbaiey.S. Millar MoOerailak, Baa,.

ernraaa:
WILLIAM BIULIR,

Pmtdeat, Rlearleld, Pa,
Oaa. J BOA I HIHklLL,

Vmo Prealdeiil, Look Haraa, Pa.
B. MILLAR MoODRMlCK,

rteerotary, Look Haraa, Pa.
OOMAS TARDLIV.

ttaaaarar, Loo Haraa, Fa.
Look Baroa, Pa. Aagaat 4, ItN.lp.

iiUiSffUnntous.

AliNOLD HAS ADVANCED

Prices of Shingles.
SHAVED AND SAWED.

Curwen.rillo, Jea. 9, '78 tf.

E. S. HENDERSON,

Vi.vi.; Afi'n,.ri.,-ti- r

UNDERTAKER
UlRNPIIiB, PENN'A.

rpHB lubmrilnjr now ofleri to th eillieoi of
X BarnilJt ud TielnUj, nnprotiJeJ

ipMUlljr. Ilmftftcr H Jiinili el .CMkata md
CoBo will b kcpl oh htad, nJ orden AlleJ mt

ooo.

fvunot ,4ttfHtlfH Anywhere
I will furnlib th iowt u well m lh oh(t

rliolM drciicBtod to funtral- All order M i at
th iloro of Junv C. Consm will rMtlr prvnpt
at ten lion. For further iiarticuUn, mil en or
addroif K. . UKMtEKHON.!. 10, 187V-t-

GEO. WEAVER & CO.,

SECOND STREET.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Hbt opened up, tn the itora room lataljr Decupled
dj nafr a ueiii,on Dcoona itroe., a largo and
wall Mleotad itook of

Dry - Goods Groceries,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

QUEENSWARE, WOOD 4 WILLOW WARE.

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &c.

Which they will dtipoto of at rtaaonabta ratei
for eaah, or tiobaDa for country prodaoa.

OKOROE WEAVER A CO.
Clearfield. Pa Jan. tf. Ift78 tf.

REMOVAL !

James Li. Leavy,
HaTlnx nnrchaied tba antlra itock of Fred.

Sackctt, hereby girai nottet that ha hai movad
Into the room lately occupied by Rad A Haffrty,
on Second itret, where ha li prepared to offer to
in puuuo

COOK ST0ES.

PARLOR STOVES,

of the lateat loipnired pattern a, at low prlea.

HOUSE FOENISHINQ GOODS,

Gas Fixtures and Tinware.

Roofing, Spouting, Plumbing, Oa. Fltlln,, and
Repairing fumpa a apeciairy. Ail

work warranted.
Anything In my lina will be ordered aponlal U

detired. JAM. (, LEAVY,
Proprietor.

FRED. fACKKTT,
Agent.

Clearled, Pa., January I, 187 tf.

HAVE

The News From

MOORE'S?
THE! HAVE JUST RECEIVED

THE LAEGEST STOCK OF

Boots and Shoes,

Jats and CapJ

S tug Silt!

That Ever Came Into the
County,

ATTUEIBSTtiKE,R00M!,0.1

OPERA HOUSE,
.EO. C. aaTtllrl H.HIKIHF.

Clearleld, Pa., Sept. 11, 1881.3m.

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store.

ROOM NO. THREE. OPERA IIOUKK,

Clearfield, Pa.,
WB0L18ALB t RETAIL MALBR IN

DllY GOODS,
Oomprlalng Dreu Ooada af the Tory later! atilee,

no.i.iiog ia pari at uaibmeroa, Haaehe.ter
Faaeiae, Alpaeaa, aad all maaaar af

Fancy Dress Goods,
Swell aa Cretont, Vohalr Laelare, Ptatdi, Drati

UiBRkaaia, Draw Faaatae af tea vary lataat
tylaa, aad aa aheap a they ean'b told

lb Ikie aiarket.

NOTIONS,
Conttitiag of Oloraa for Oeata, Lad let and

MiMte. Hon or all ibatfai, mik rrtairaf,
Laaei, Vaaey Draai Buttoai. Ladlac'

TiM af all hadaa aod etylee, Calif
tad Col (ere. Rlaboaa af all kla.de ud

qtwllilaa. Harlaa l aderwear, TriBMiaga. to.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES.
Queeniware, Hardware, Tinware,

CarpetA, Oil Clothn,

WALL PAPER,
'

LEATHER, FISH, Etc.,

Whioh wlU be aald trkalaaala or rttalL WlU Uka

Country Produce
la BirkaafO fcr Oaaata at Market Prkaa,

WM.J. BOFFIR,
ClrartVld. rH laapt. t, IMeo It

tUsrrUanroes.

- IMM) llIKIIkl.a,n.ori. Wearer A Co

tj want fire thouaend buabell of OATH, now.
and will pay eaab er produoe.

t'lrarneu, fa., Aug. ia, laiv.tt.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CAEDOS & BE0.,

Oa Market St, one door weet of Maaaioa lloaaa,
CLKARFIKLD, PA.

Our erreogemenla are rf the moat oomnl.tt
eharaeter tor furol.blng the publie wilh t reab
eieeteoi an aiou, and of the rery beat quality.
We alao deal la all kladi of Agrieultnral lmple.

alt or Ibe publle. Call aroand whea la town.
ana texe a look at thing., or addreaa ua

F. M. CAKUON A BHO.
Claarllald, Pa., July 14, I87t-tf- .

JOH TINWAIIK, IIAKDWAKR,

anrl

HOUSE FDENISHINO GOODS,

au4

NREDI.Erl, ATTACHMENTS AND PARTS,

and all klnda of

SEWING MACHINES,
ao to

O. B. MKRKKLL, . Agent,
CLEARFIELD, PA. June t, 'Ml tf.

Thomas A. Duckett,
DEALER IN- -

I?"-"0"-3E- Srj,.

I HKKEIlVglra nolle, to tha clllieni of
1 Seld and tha iiirrouodini ficlnil? thai I am

prepared at atl tlmoi to (uroiih famlliee aad
uianurartortni )t Mbiipbinrnta witb a mparior

Coal. Wood g Coke,

Which I a to nrrparad to deliver In a tw hour.'
notioa. I am alwaye raady to haul and deliver
Iron, and to tba depot, or anywhere elia, and
more un. me ana boufebuld good anywhere on
lunnBUiiof. 1JIUS. A. UUUKKfT.

Clearfield, Pa., Mar. II, !8SI-tf- .

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
IrlATTItE,ii:s,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P.O.

Tha andorllfaed bet. leare to Inform the Atl.
fena of Clearleld, and the publle generally, that
he baa on hand a Ona aaaorttnent of Furniture,
rooh aa Walnut, Cheitnut and Painted Chamber
Bailee, Perlor Suiter, Redlining and Eiteneioa
Chain, Lediei' and Oenta' Eaiy Chain, tha Per
forated Dining aad Parlor Chaira, Cane Seataand
Windinr Chain, Clothea Ban, Step and Eiten-lio-

Laddera, Hat Raoka, Scrubbing Rruahee, Ar
AIOULDINQ AND PIOTl'RB FRAMES,

eoklng Olaiioa, Chromoa, Ao., whioh would
available for Holiday preaenta.

deelO'H JOHN THflUTMAN

Re-Uni- on of Trade.

THE unJeriig ned wiiblng to Inferni the public
ha opened a

COMMIMMOX HTOHE
At tha old fUnd In Troutrllle, Clearfield oouoty,
Pa., oa tba 18th it.it., witb a full itook of

DRY GOOD. GROCEIUEM, NOTIONS,
Iloots, Bhoea, Etc.

Id faet avry tbkDg to be found Id a e atora,
all of whioh I am determined to Mil at tha loweat
oaih prtoa.

FAR.Mt.KH A HO LtMHERMEK
Will find It to tbtlr advanta(fa to do tbalr dealinn
with na, aa tha hiirbcal pnoat will bapaid for
tlrala, Hhinglets or Prod oca of any kind. Part
or f oaeh will b paid. Trading for
Shlaclae or Laaibar of any kind a enecialtr. Alt.
ago di ior

Singer Sewing Machines.
Baring nada arraoienenti witb Kaetera Br- -

abanta to eel goods furniabad taa, tbartfera aall
and tea. aa I will ba enabled to tail cheaper than
tba ebeaa-sa- J. W. CAKLILK,

iroutv.lla, F.. SepL 14, '"f ly. Ageat.

John Irvin & hi,
CURWENSV1LLE, PA.,

DEALERS IN

All Kinds of Merchandise,

--sucn as

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

ftlUAUI? T 1 71 It Fit,
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OP

e

SAWED LUMBER CDT TO OEDEE.

The Only Manufacture in Clearfield
County of the

NEW PROCESS FLOUR !

FLOUR, CHOP IJ-- t t.EltLM'va oa' ii.t.rm
tyCasli paid for all kinds of

lirain Wheat, Itye, Oats, p;to.

Carweaarlllo, Pa,, June I, nnt ir.

f,Jl1j..

mi
farsapahlla

fa a roninoun.1 of tlia rlrtnt-- of aAnunnrllla.
atllllngia. majidralta. yellow doi-h- with tlia
IchIMo of ttotaab arwl Iron, ale powerfnl hlooil.
mablng, blootLclAarMlrip;, aail
areaioiila. It la Ilia jxiroet, aalmt, ami In
arory way tha ninateffnntial allarati-- uwhII.
ciiwi amrwn or avallabla to the pnlillf. Tha
arienrea of tneilk'iDa aim I rhrnihitrv havo
novrr protiiirod ao vnlnal.la a rrttwHly, nor
otv ao Mitrnt to rHrr Mt ,lM.nluw rrwultini
from iniimrn MothI. It rur. rVrnf ..1,a. ami
all arrof tilona (Hftfaar, Kry. inline. ICoar,
or MU Autltnny'a Firr1, riiiiploa anil
Karr-grttl- uatnloe, llloti'lira, nulla,
Tiitnore, lttr, Mumo, Halt Ithanin,
Hnnlil-hnt.- l, Itltignornt, I'torra. Korea,

iMMiiii.it i. m, llcrriirlul lllaoaar'. Nett.
rnlala, V uhnr.aaMi ami Irrrguliiritli, .liuinillrii. Atl'rctlone of Ilia

Kmaclation, anil
urerrai irii)iiity.

Tir ita aoari liinir am rl.n.inM ...it.iu
It I'lintfa out tlm foul corruption whlrh
mntninin.ita tlia lilooil, ami raaao
mr-n-t ami ilfrny. It atlmulatoa anil onliviuia
the vital hinrtiona. It pnmioli.a anervy anil
atr"iijrtli. It roatoma ami firraerroa health.
11 Infnaea now llfn anil vigor tlirougliniit the
wlioln ayatem. No auffenr from any rllaeaaa
whlrli nrtara frora Impurity of tlia blood ami
clrwalr, who will giva Araa'a RAHArAait.t.A
a fiUr trial. Kamemhar, tlia aallor tlw
trial, tha apeedlar the euro.

Ita rerlpa haa tieen turnlAbnl tn pliraU-lan-

arerywhorai anrl they, ranogniaing lie an po-
tior qualitioa, aumlnialar It ia tbalr pracUca.

For nearly forty Yaar Am 'a BAiuArA.
kiu haa bean wuleljr weM. and It now p..
avwe tha ronnilanra of willllona of paopla
who nava aioartanrail benejlia from It, autr
Tellotu ouraUre rlrtuea.

Prepared by Or. J. C. Ay.r k Co.,
rraetlaal aa)4 Aaalyllaal Cham lata,

Lewa, Matt,
aou av ut aaneorere irvarwma.

THE ltEPUBLICAN.

WBDNKSDAY 1UHNIN(, JAN. IU, IIHI.

REFLECTIONS ON THE NEW
YEAR.

nr n,u u, BiiW.

aonnar t.

Another lating year haa paaa'd away
Clue d ite aeouunt of til, aud teara, aud ere ,

And thooglilleia f..llie, liicbt aa vlewleai air
Tha adveut uf aaob frati re New Voar'a day
But flniii ua Btarer to our home of elay

Old age, and infancy, and youthful bloom
Drop, ana by one, into a yawning tombj

But oheer'd by Chriatlan Hnpa'a eeleatlal ray,
We who a arrive them yWd them up to Uod

With hearta micn'd ! ilia ratiitleaa will.
Wa bow beneath our Fatbtr'a obast'ning rod ;

Ha wha work'd wond rouily of old can till
Hopport and guide ua aaftly buma al laat,
When earthly partings, pain, and death are patt.

lot nit it.
And now another year la on tbe wing

To lome of ua 'twill nruva the very laat
On thia fair earth. Tbeo, aa It ruahea paat,

Lt na improra each Icaion it may bring
Be bonait, faithful in aach little thing

That God - Mnnirifee each of ua to dot
Then though our years ba no mar out or few

When Death approaches wa shall scorn bleating.
Tha grave ran have no terrora for tha just.

Who faithfully pcrfum tbalr duty here;
Tha weight of yeare may bow them to tba dust,

tint they ahall liva again, beyond thia aphert,
In raalms of Jnv supreme, and en diet a dav,
Whan tSuo, JUooa, Htara, and Time bare paued

away.

Alt Hl&TOIlIC SCEXE.

ECKLEY B. COXE PEFUSES TO
QUALIFY AS A STATE

SENATOR.

ONE 01' Till OREATF.8T ACTS OF

PltOMI'TINHHUN RECORD TUB

HENHATION Tilt ACTION PRODUCED

WHAT MAY III DONE UNDER

OF LAW A OIIEAT MAN

RlHINa TO A SREAT HKII11IT

OF INTEGRITY.

THE IIONF.HT MAN OP URIITON.

ilARliisiiuno, Jan. S. Both Jlounos
ol the Lvgioluturo met jeHlorJay at
noon for the fimt time under tho law

providing fur biennial uasiona.
Mr. Kcltluy B. Coxo, of Lusorno,

croatcd an historio scene in the Sen-

ate. When Jude Pcanton as swear-

ing in tho Scnatom-ck'cl- , Mr. Coxo
kept in the background until they gut
through, and then said he could not
conscientiously take the outb. This
produced a sensation, and Mr. Coxe
asked permission to fllo his reasons un-

der a strict construction of the law.

Oi course it was granted. Everybody
was anxious to hear, and a more as.
tonished body could not be imagined
than that which listened vrhilo Mr.

Coxe read tho following statement:
llARRiblii'no, January 4, 1881.

'J o My Conttituentt :
I deem it my duty to slate to you

simply and clearly the reasons which
force Die to refuse to take the oath
described by tho Constitution as
noccssary pre requisitotoenturing upon

my duties as Senator, knowing, as I
do, that this refusal forfeits my seat.
1 ho required oath is :

I do ael.aiolr awear (or affirm) that I will eon
porl, oh.y anil defend tbe Coaalitutlon of the
United riietce, and tbe Conelitutinn of thia Con.
monwealtb. and that I will diaeharce the dutiea
of my office with fidelity ; that I have nut paid or
oontribated, or promised to pay or contribute,
eimer oireetiy or indirectly, any money or other
raluabl. thing, te procure my nomination or
election (or appointment), eic.pt Tor neoeaiary
and proper eipen.ei rprruy aNiaoriarif ey low;
that 1 bare not hnowiogly violated any election
law of tble Commoawealth, or proenr.d It to be
done by other, ia my behalf) that I will aot
aaowlogly receive, direetly or ladireetly, any
moo.ya uroiner vaiaaoi. tniag ror toe perform,
aneeor of any aot or duty per-

taiaiag to my otfioe, ether tbeo tbe oompenaalloa
allowed by taw.

The words to which 1 object are
"cxprmly authorized by law "

A law entitled "An Act to define
tbe necessary and proper expenses in

cidont to the nomination and election
of Senators, Representatives, Stato, Ju
diciul, Municipal and County Officers,
and to authorise the payment thereof,"
was ptvssod in 18T4, and in it the only
nocoscary expenses are defined to bo

"FirBt. For printing and traveling
expenses.

Socond. For dissemination of infor
mation to tbe public

Third. For political meetings, dom

onstrations and conventions.
Tbe foregoing expenaea may be in

curred either in person or through
other individuals or committees of or
ganizations duly constituted fur the
purpose, but nothing contained in this
act shall be ao construed as to author
ixe the payment of money or other
valuable thing for the Toto or infill

ence of any elector.
1 did not lay out ono dollar to pro

cure my nomination. On the contrary,
I was anxious not to he nominated
but after receiving the nomination 1

spent money willingly and liberally,
not only lor my own election, but also
for that of tho whole ticket. In fact.
I felt much more interested in the suc
cess of other Dumncrntio candidates
than in my own.

The expenditures may be classed
under the following heads:

A. Political assessments and contri-
butions; thia Included my assessment
by tbe County Committees of Luxorne
and Lackawanna, and contributions to
soveral Legislative District Commit-
tees. A large portion of this money I
know was expended for tho payment
of taxes and clerk hiro. Prothoncta-
ry'a fees, and other oxpensos notessary
to procure tho naturalisation of a large
number of persons, as in consequence
of the existence of the Urocnback-Laborllelor-

party no Democratic
naturalizations had taken place for
several years. Neither of theao are
txptnm expressly authorized by law.

li. Printing, advorlising, newspaper
articles, gotting up and distributing
tho latter, including postage.

C. Political meetings and demon
strations, including tho traveling ex
penses of a large number of men and
clubs, who wcro carried by railroads
to meetings In all parts of Lucerne
county. For B and C, I spent a very
large amount of money, but as both
are "expressly authorized ly law," I
shall refer to them no farther.

1. A lorge number of men, most of
whom wore employes of Coxo Bros. A
Co., wore sent to nearly every part of
my district for tbe purpose of present- -
mg my claims to tho workingmen, and
meeting tbe objections that were made
t me that I was a coal operator, and
that consequently no trorAino man
should toto for me. These men wore
anxious for my election, and glad to
ao the work, but I, of course, paid
mom lor tho time they lost at their
work, aid for their expenaea. Thia
oost a large amount ol money, hot ia
expressly authorised by law nnder the
bead of dissminntion of information.

X. I paid personally a small amount
for tax receipt j this Is not expressly
authorized by law.

F. A election day approached, I be- -

oamt tatiificd, by my own observa-
tion and from information, which I

considered reliable, that it wa impor-

tant that all the pools should be care-

fully looked afur, both before and dur-

ing tho election, There are about one
hundred and twenty-eigh- t election
districts in my trrritory, some of which
required very careful watching, and all
thoughtful consideration. Men bud to
bo employed to see aflor tho window
books, to attend to the distribution of

tho tickets, to the challenging, to bring
out the entire Democratic vote, to pre
vent the other side from getting moro
than theirs, to look it Tier tho (ireen- -

back vote, to sm that the tickets were
straight in the Horning and were kept
so until tbe polls closed, etc. I found
also that men, who understood their
business, and would stick to it all day.
without giving Dp, could not be de-

pended upon to dutilout of pure patri
otism ; that oa the contrary, they ex
pected to ho paid for it, as they had a
right to be. Work not paid for in pol
itios, as in business, is unreliable.

I wa Informed, before election, that
ticket with my name misspelled, or
omitted altogether, or with another
name fubstilutcd, wero or would be in

circulation in some place's; that tbe
regular .Dcniocntio ticket wero or
would be in the hands of the opposi
lion in other pla.'cs; thus that (in po-

litical parlance) jobs wero being setup
on mo at certain points, etc. Believ-

ing that whero there wa so much
smoke, there wen probably some fire,
I provided, as well as 1 could, that
overy one who wished to vote the
straight Domocrttio ticket, or for me,

would have a cbtnee to do so without
difficulty. Thia Involved heavy out-

lay, many of wlich would como un-

der the head of dissemination of inform-
ation, but somo d which are not ex
penses "expressly tuthorized by laic."

G. I spent a certain amount in trav-

eling about myself (authorized as trav-

eling expenses). 1 purchased a num-
ber of tickets or raffle for cows, gun,
etc., for the benefit of widows and
other unfoitu nates, and expended a

a small amount fcr balls and fairs ; but
aa they neither hslpod not hurt mo, I
tbink I may neglect them.

II. I spent a largo amount in print-

ing and distributing my own tickets,
so that every on who wished to vole
it could get it before November 2d.

This was entirely independent of the
election day distribution, and of the
distribution by the County Committoc.
Thi is authorised a dissemination of
information.

Now, although I ned money fur ex
penses not rxpresily authorized by law,
yet not one cent was spent with my
knowlodge for any improper or fraud-

ulent purpose. On the contrary, evory
dollar confided to any one for election
oxpense was given nnder solemn en-

gagement that nothing not consistent
with strict honesty should he done
with it.

Of coui-s- I do not pretend to say,
that, when money passed through not
a dozen but hundreds of hands, tome
small part of it may not have been di- -

verioa to improper uses, but 11 it wa
I have never beard of it. I have done
nothing in thia campaign that I am
asnained of, or tbat was inconsistent
wilh strict honesty. Although I would
have no hesitation in taking tbe oath,
were the word expressly authorized by

law omitted (and also the words "

have not knowingly violated any election

law, so far a they apply to tbe act do

fining necessary expenses,) yet I can
not, after reading tbo Act of 1874, de
fining necessary expense, swear "that
I have not paid or contributed, or prom
ised to pay or contribute, either di
rectly or indirectly, any money or
valuablo thing to procure my nomina
tion or eloction (or appointment,) ox

cept for necessary and proper exponse
expressly authorized by law.

It may be askod why did 1 apond
this money, knowing thoconsequoncee 7

The answer is: I did not understand,
until I wa well into the campaign
what 1 would bo called npon to pay
for, and when I did, 4 felt tbat if 1

should retire I would, aa there was a
third ticket a the field, endanger
not only the success of the coun
ty ticket, wmcn l wa very anxious
to seo clocted, but also perhaps of the
National ticket; and although in the
heat and confusion of the campaign 1

was always very particular not to con
tribute a cent for any improper pur
pose, I was not able in the few woeks
it lusted to consider tho whole ques
tion aa I bavo aince. I did, however,
determine twice to retire from tho
field, but upon reduction I rosolved to
fight it out on tho lino of spending
what I could honestly for the success
of the wbole ticket, to as not to en-

danger it defeat by my withdrawal,
and to decline tn take my seat if upon
careful consideration of the subject in
the nine woeks that would elapso be
tween election day and the meeting of
tho nonato I should decido that any
part of the monoy was used for ex-

pensei not expressly "authorized by law."
Having made this full and frank state
ment of tko facta, I wisb to say that if
I bad done anything that I considered
wrong or anythiug which I would

lab to hide, I could have resigned be
fore the mooting of the Senato, giving
as a reason my business engagements,
or something of that kind, but such is
not the case ; I have nothing to con
coal, nothing to be ashamed of, and am
ready, as evory honest man should be,
to suffer tho consequence of my ac-

tions. I make no claim to having been
deceived or kept in ignorance. What
I did, I did with my eyes open.

Regretting that I cannot, as 1 bad
originally hoped, be nl some service,
however alight, to Lucerne and Lack
awanna counties in tho Senate, I am,

Your very respectfully,
Kcki.it B. Coxt,

Late Senator elect fur the Twenty-firs- t

District.

.The Senatorial seal of Mr. Coxo is
accordingly vacant, and an election
must be held before the district i rep
resented.

Judge Pearson last evening express- -

ad the opinion that Eckluy O. Coxe
wa not amonablo to a criminal proa.
cntion for the confection mado by him
in the Sonata yesterday of having
spent a large turn of monoy to secure
hi election, tinea) there ia no admis
sion of hi baring purchased rote.

TUI LtAOINO THOUGHT

Tbe Philadelphia Times ba this to
ay Wednesday concerning Mr. Coxo'

action in tha Sonata Tuesday i "The
only unusual Incident in yesterday
proceeding wa tha remarkable state

ment of Mr. Kekley II. Coxe, declining
to qualify aa a Senator because he had
expended money during tho campaign
for purposes not expressly authorized
by law, and could Lot therefore take
the prescribed oath. As it Is reasona
bly certain tbat Air. Coxe used no
money fur corrupt purpoeos or for any
purposes that a politician would not
regard as legitimate, tbe average leg-

islator will doubtless consider bis con-

aaaoiitiousncss in the light of a joke;
but nobody who knows Mr, Coxo will
question bis sincerity. If tbe people
of his district have a proper respect
for themselves they will send him back
to the Senate by a unanimous vote,
without asking him to contribute any- -

thing to campaign expenses, for it it
evident that he is the kind of a man
that is wanted at Hurrisburg."

M1STA KEX HORSE IDENTITY.

The Bullor Herald eays : George
Cummins, of Clarion county.was charg
ed with stealing a brown maro, the
property of Mr. Kollermun, ol Venango
township, Butler county, on tho 18th
day of August, 1880, from tbo pasture
field of the prosecutor. About the
same time a Mr. McElwain, of Clarion
also lust a brown maro. Tho defendant
was arrested and brought hero for
trial, and a number of witnesses from
both counties wero in attendance. It
was a kind of double-beade- horse case;
both Kellerman and MclClwuIn claim-

ing the stolon maro. She was, as al

leged by tho prosecutor, his property ;

that bo had ber from a colt, and is now
in ber fourth year ; that she had some
peculiar marks about her which idea
tified her ; a dark brown color, star in

tbe forehead, a callous mark or lump
on right hind leg above the knee; a
wart at the butt of tbo ear and another
peculiar mark which she had got by
somo accident. Tho Commonwealth
proved not only by the prosecutor, but
by his neighbors, that she wo roared
by him, was his property, all the dis
linctivo marks and the losa and recov-

ery, wilh many other corroborating
circumstances. Tbe defenso proved
by quite a number of witnessos that
tho maro was the property of McEl
wain instead of Kellerman. They pro
dueed tbo man who owned her when a
colt, tho men to whom she was sold
from time to timo up to tho time she
was stolen from McElwain. Tbat Cum-

mins could not be tbo thief, as hi fath-

er, mother, sister and another man
wore ho wa at home in Clarion coun

ty on the night of August 18th last, al
a political mooting. That tho color,
at;e and all tho peculiar marks on Mc

Elwain's was tho sumo as those proven
to he on tho mare of Kellerman. Quere,

which wa which J Of course tbore
wero other trivial or corroborating cir.

cumstancos on both side for tho jury to
link in with tho evidence. It was a

clear case of mistaken horse identity.
Both the prosecutor and McElwain
are, as well aa others, sure the prop,
orty is ono or tho other. McElwain
was so suro that the maro was hi that
bo issued a writ of replovin for her,
which will be determined in the civil
court,forhor recovery from Kellerman.
Tho jury, after no doubt weighing the
matter well in their minds, returnod a
verdict of guilty. A motion for a new
triul was made and reason filed. Sen-

tenced to tbe penitentiary for 4 years
from November 15, 1880.

THE KEG RO IN POLITICS.

Tho Arkansas Gazette, commonting
on the declaration of The Uecord that
Republican preponderance in the North
is duo to the colored voto, says :

"If it were not for tho colored voters
in tho four groat States of Now York,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Indiana, tho
Democrats would have tho four Gov-

ernors and all the State offices, eight
Senator and a largo majority of the
Representatives from those Stale.
Tho Democrats would now hare the
President, both House ol Congress
and tbe Supreme Court, wore it not for
tho negro rote at the North. Yet, in
the face of the fact, tho Northern Re- -

puuucans nave never elected a negro
Governor or other Slateofiicer.or sent a
negro Senator or Representative to
Congress. We do not believe they
have ever evon elected a negro to a
Stato Legislature or a country office.
Tho Republicans of the North arc far
more intolerant toward tho ncgroos
than are tha Democrats of tho South.
Republican boy at tho North will not
tolerate a negro cadet at oither the
military or tho naval acadomy. Yet
in tho face of these facts the negroes al
the North vote constantly and solidly
witb tho Kcpublicans. Thor are it,
sorvilo in thoir devotion to tho Repub
lican party that they have not the res
olution or independence to compel1 it to
do tbcm jtiHtico, which they aro lully
aule, aa far a numbers aro concerned
to force them to do at any election
This is ono ol tho worst traits in the
negro character, lie lacks independ
ence, resolution and Just
so long as theso features of his cbi
aetcr predominate to long will he bo
me 'bower ol wood and drawer of
water' to the white man."

8T11.L CoMPINSATINO TIH Koouis.
Tho Nowark (Ohio) Advocate say
Mr. JUyc proposes to crown his fraud
ulent adniinintration by clovatinir Mr.
Stanley Mmthows, of Ohio, to the Su
prome llciit b. Mutthows is about tbo
last of tbe gonllemon connected with
the electoral steal to receive recogni.
tion. lie is an able lawyer but an un-

scrupulous demagogue. As a lawyer
be ia an immense improvement oa
Judge Woods, hut he has changed hie
pontic and religion a often aa sell.
interest required, and recogniicd as

desirable corporation attorney all
over tho land. During bis brief ca
roer in the Senato ho was known as
the paid advocate of tho Texas PaciBc
liailroad Company. Aa the Supreme
iicncn ba been used of late years as a
rufugo for broken down political hack,
it ia perhaps proper that Stanley Mt
thews should be pensioned there by
the man who profited by hi art aa a
political conspirator, but the "slow
poison of corruption," which haa al.
ready begun to taint tbe higbost court
In the land, will not find an antldoto
in him.

On rni DatxiHa. Patrick llenry
great grandson, in tbe person of W. 11.

Goodwell, now berate tyrant and
tyranny Iron behind tbe ban of tbe
Alexandria (Va ) jail. Bit crime waa
drunkenness.

$Ui9rrUat.fou.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolls & Saw Logs.
Ourwtoi villa, Jm. V, Tl-tf- .

Clearfield Nureery.
KNCOUKAGK UOMR INDUSTRY.

THE aadrilrnt., hatting wublikkod 2far-rj- r

on tk Tik., tbout haif wy btM
CleavrAeld mni CurwcnaT.il, ia anytni to tar
Biita all klnda af FUU1T THKKS, (atudard ud
dwarf, KvenrrMfii, fibribbary, tirtvpa Vinaa,
J5oavabMry,""fcmo.I.b
nod Kaipbarrr Vina. AIM, bibarlu urabrra,
(Juinsa, Mid earlj acrlat Hhabarb . Ordan
prompUr attaodad ta. Add ran,

J. D. WRIOHT,
atpSft-19- CarwaoatlJia, Pa.

A Bargain 1

FARM FOR SALE I

Tha undrralftiftd offer at pHrata tal that fi
uabla firm lit ua tod tn OKA II AM TOWNOJJIP
ClaarQald aouotr, known aa tha

C'tftaLEl Yf HJfMf
Con t In Id f 111 nsrea, W of which ara alaftratl
and having tbaraon araatad a larf fraaa dwell
lag hoaia, lar, Trawa barn, and tba otbar naeot
a'7 oatbatldtBg. togttbtr with n iarga rebard,

gnodwatar ato. Tbo propartr will ba aald ai
vary aatr toraa Kor further particolari Isquin
of tha Sabaeriber, in parfon, or by lottar.

PKAN'Iff PIKLDINU.
Clearfield, Pa.f Uaroh 14th, IbMt.-- if

IMMOVI THI MOUft

ajil
TRADE MARK.

GUENTHER'S LUNG HEALER

CURES CONSUMPTION.
Bpittitia- of Blood. Bmaebitle, Aethma. Coo ha,

and all di.naa.4 of Uie pulmonary Ontaaa.

Irlr SO t'rnla aaad Ona Hollar.
OUENTHER At CO. Proprietor.

ag fii awwa, nntBuaaH, p.
ASK Ylll'R UHTUUlrfr fori tT.

Omob.r 17, lSSt-S-

READING FOR ALL! !

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Market HU, Clearfield, (at the Poet Office,)

nndaraigoe4 bagi Ito te mdomo taTUB aitlaena of Clearfield nod vioinity, thai
fee haa fitted op a room and baa jnt returnee
from tho city with a large amoaat of reading
mattar, ooniiitlng la part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank. A (Mount aad Phi Booka of aTory da--

aoription t Paper and Enrelepea, Pre nek praaaoo
na plain ( rena ana rencm; uiaua iaga

Paperi, Deada, Mortgagee; Judgment, E setup
tion and Prumlaarv ootei; While end Parch-
ment Brief, Legal Cap, Keeord Cap, and Bill Cap,
dbeet Muaia. for either Piano. Plate or Violin
aonatantly on hand. Any booka er atatianar)
deiired tnat I may not mto oi band, will be ordered
by firrt eipreaa, and aald at wholeaaje or retail
to aoit euetomera. I will alao keep periodical
literature, uob ai Mage tinea, Newapapara, ae.

P. A. uaLlin.
Claarflald. May T, ItSMf

A NEW DEPARTURE

LITII KRSBUBG.

litre IW, gooda will be aold for CASH only,
or tn oxohaoca for prodnoe. No booka will be
kept in the future. All old eoooanti mo it bt
aettled. Tbote who eannot eaeb ap. will pleatt
hand orer their notea aad

CLOSE THE RECORD.

I an determlaed ta aell my Raode at eaab
prieea, and at a diaeoant far below that arer
offered la thia riofaitr. The diaeauat I allow air
aaatomera, will nakethera rioa ia twraty year If
taey roilow Bar aa.lee eaa aay taetr ffeoila Tree)
ave. 1 will par eaah for wheat, oate and nWrer- -

erea. UAN1KL, UUUJJl.AMIa'll.
Lataerebare, Jaaaary IT, IS77.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,
SBCOND BTRBKT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,
a

DEAL I KB IN

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICALS!

PAINTS, OllaS, DYE STUFF

VARNISHIS,

BRDSIIBS,

MRfUMIRT,
IAHCT QOOI'B,

TOILET ARTICLES,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURli WINKS AND LIQUORS

(ar Bealetaal parpaaa.

Traaaaa, Rappartera, School Boohs aad Statloa
are, ene all otber arllelee anal;

(aaad la a Draf Btere.

PHYSICIANS' PRR8CRIPTI0NS CARI--

r u 1.1,1 COMPOPHD1D. llarieta taraa a
Cirier.ee la tha haalaaaa laej aaa fire ealira aai.

3. . HARTSWICK,
JOHN P. IRWIN.

nioarSeM. tVeeerahar IS, late.

II.
LEALtRS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries and
General Merchandise,

WOODLAND, 0LTDC0., Pi.

T) especially solieit their patron
IV aad tha paHlls (oaerallp la sail aai eiaoj.
iaa iaoir aew tlorh af

Spring and Summer Goods,

CONSISTING OF

Cashmeres, Velveteen, Dolnioei,
ljawns, Iringham, Print, Uiv

bloanhed and Bleached Mus-
lins, Kanoy Skirt, Shee-
ting, Tioking. Carncu,

Hog. Oil Cloih.
HOSIERY,

Laundried, White,
Cheviot and Peroale

Shirts, Glove. Neokwaar.
Mon'a and Boy' Clothing,

Hat, Caps, Boot, Shoe, etc., st0.

Groceries Gr nl Merchandise
VYill be found OI first aualit. and
atiafaction I guaranteed. The fol-

lowing are alwaya kept o hand,
(om few onlr ia thoir season):
Sugar, Tea, Coffeee, 8pio. Syrup,

iww, vraingwa, aavneuna.
Banana, Pig, Date, eu., Hard-
ware, Queenaware, Olaaaware,
Tinware, Wood and Willow-war-

Paints, Oils, Cloeka,
Tranka.Valiaew, Mirrors,
Stationery, Farnllare,
4 Miners' Bappllea,

ALSO, IALIU IN
Boetonian aay : "Take tbe bean outBaiAZ,fi.w.TX2S8 8.

ofyourowoeye." I July JW, I880.tf.

0nr (Own 6xtx$tmxA.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Paell.hed ererj WeJneidaj kr

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CLEARKIELII, PA.,

Ha tba Largeet Circulation of au) paper

la Korthweataru Penneylraiila.

Tbe large and constantly increasing

circulation of tbe Eipubuoan,

render it valuablo tobusinos

men a a medium thro'

whioh to reaob tbe

. public

Terms or Subscbiption :

If paid in advance, . . . $2 00

If paid after three month, . 2 60
a

If paid aftor aix month, . . 8 00

When paper are sent outside of the

ooonty payment must be in advance

ADVERTISING :

Ten liues. or less, 8 times, . fl 60

Each subsequent Insertion, 50

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 60

Executor' Notifies, .... 2 60

Auditor' Notice, .... 2 60

Cautions and E.itrays, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 6 lines, year, 6 00

Special notice, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 line, ... 18 00

Two squares 15 00

Three square 20 00

column, . . . . SO 00

One-hal- f column, .... 70 00

One oolumn 120 00

iiidAaritN.

y, bare always on band a large stock

of blank ot all description.

SUMMONS,

SUBPCENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES 07 AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ao., to., kei.

JL X

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
sreu as

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ao., Ao.,

IN THE- BUST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Geo. B. od!iQler.
Clearfield,

Clearfield Cnnnf7,)Pa.

ItOttlS.

LOYD flOUSR,
Mela Htreet,

I'llIUI'ellUKU, I'KNN A.
Table alweje eu.illea with tbe beat th. a.aik.1

afturda. Tbe trareli&s publle t invited lu..iJaa.1,'7. HOUtHI LliVn!

WASHINGTON IlOlJhK,
AMIlMi'loN yk

Tble aew aad well iurulelied faouie be.U.a
lalea by tba atider.ifned. lie leel. eoobaem
betof able ta reader eatlaiaetivn tw tboaa wan a...
favur biia witb a call.

Uar t, IbiJ. O. W. DAVIS, tn,f;

rpKMPKRANCE HOUSE, "

A
NKW WAb'IIINUTON, PA.

II. D. ROSE, . . Paore,i,.
The heat of amoaimrj.tiotn fur n....

bre.1. A literal ahare of ),uhile atrn.r. j,
etilielted. itpV.'he.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
GLKN 1.01 I'K.NN'A.

TUB ondrriined, leti.d tillltl, lb up of Ulen Hut,
now prrparvd to taviiBitnoflstt all whit to

call. M taWe and bar aball ba aaplird ltD

IB vcav iu uiBiaTi
(.KUIU.K W. IUTTH. Jr

OIcb Hop., Fa., M..r.-- 26, .

gUSQUtHANNA UOU8K,

CUEWENSVI1LE, PENK'A,

erTKI. eld ai.it wel IIi.i.i t,,
here leaied by the aneer.iffiird, and he I..I. i.bK.
flileril nl rrmitiiiig eu lielart ion lo llii.e elii on.
patronise him. tlund atnblinc

1. 1 IV Is 1'. BLOIIM, IWii.-o-
Airil5l,'M t

gunbs.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Mouth Third tttreet, lhU.rlri.iilt

And Dealers in Government Securilits.
by mail will rrvtixt prutupi ttirn

tion, anal all luloruiation ebaorfuM; furiiiiDc4
Qtltr aol.ctvd. April H it

f. S. iHHUlli, . W. AKHOLD. J, I. Altui h

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
HaiikorN aud ICrolurs,

JpfTiTaoti Co., Pa,
Mooer rrcelTed on duronit. Diicounti e.t n ,.

ira( ratrs. Katittarn and Foreign Kicbangt k).

Kcyn .liiivilla, Deo Ifl. 1874.

County National Bank,
OF CLEAKF1KLD, PA.

In Oral am'. Brick Uulldn.g, t.. J.., .,ROOM of Fleck A Cu.'a Store.
PeaaajreTioheta to aad from Lirerouol. Oumi

town, Olargow, London, Paria and Cur. nha3.11.
Alao, Draft, for aala 00 tbe Koyai Bank .f IMU
and ImperlaJ flank of London.

JABIr-- 1. LCUAAHII, Pir.i
W. M. fllAW, Caahler. janl.'M

Jlrnlistrtj.

T L. R. nKICHIIOI.l),
it a

a)HH(lKCN llRNTIaT.
Graduate of tlia Penn.rtreQie. Collrirv .,l li.r.ii!
Suritrrv. Offioe in reriiienoe of iJr. II ilia, oprioeit
tbe Shew Hou.o. neLU, ';. tf.

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(O&Ve la Bank Boililin;.)

Curweusrlllr, ClcarOrld C o., Pa.
Beh 11 Ts-ir- .

A. M. illLLS,

wi'iiM rifi; ir.iTi.sr.
CLKARFIKLD, PENN'A.

tiffire lo rr.l Irner, fppo.ite Shnw flonin.
J.vS.mjU If

J. M. STEWART.
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARriFLD, PA

(Ofiioa In ret. J cd ca, 8cond trwt.)
Nitrout Oiida Oat adminlateratl for I hi pmti

eu attraction of teeth.
Cle&rflf-.d- Pa., Ma 1. 1S7T-- r.

pisrrllanroud.
FIR BAI.E. ThiftMB efBF.FH Utea whirl. I will tiny for

eaah, or eicbanfr for abeaL For furlhpr
eall ao or addrte tha unlerfin4.

J. F. KRAMKR,
Xofft.'Tt tf. ClearBHd, !'

TO I.OANOo fint ola

fiM():Y farm property, by tbt Mutiwl I.u
of New York, on Irit Burt-ft- t

in moil from $l,n0 ap. For further
apply ta the nrn1rijrne'l.

Hl'RXTHAL W SMITH.
ClearfaU Pa., May Tth, .

t. r. SULICB. j. l. warn lit.
.1 I.U 11, MeCORkLE & (O.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,

Market Htrct, Cltartlfld. Pa.
Wa BaBnfatar all kiodi of Furtilere for

C bam bare, Liomff Room, Ltbrriei aad lUlli.
If yon want Furnttttra af any kind, don't bj

an til yo eo oar itock.

I i i; it ii k j
ta al) lu branehet. promptlr atiendwd to.

Ol ILCII, HeUURKLR a CO.

Clearleld, Pa., Fob. (, Tl.

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer in

Groceries,
THE LARdESTand BEST SKLKCTKn STOll

IN THE CUtMV.

OOFFEK, QL'KEXSWARR.
TRA, Ti n;: and nrrKHTf,
Sl'GAR, J)HI K HI" ITS

SYKOP. CANNKP OOOIlS,

MKATS, SIMCKS.
fish, nminMS.
SALT, KLOl'K,
OIL6, Ft'KU.

County Agent for

i.onu.i.inivfi tou.kcos,
Tbr.e (node bou,bt Ut CAKII In larrr
id aold at atmoat eitr arlrel

JAMK8 1I. 1.TTU
Clearleld, Pa., June 11. IHJS-lj-

The Hell's Run Woolen Fnctorj

Pena town. hie. Clearleld Cr.. Pa.

II II H N E b IIIITI
SfiT aot

BURNED UPI

Tbaanbaaribera hara, al jreat e.reaae.rtNi"
aeiehlKirhaod aeaea.itr. ia tha ereatioa al a lrr

elaaa Woolaa Maaalaotarr, with all the
laiproretneau eltaehed, aad ere prepared teair
all kind, of Clothe, Caailaiaraa, Saliariu.
kite, Flannel., e. Plealj ef food, aa ' "

aapplr all ear aid and a theaaand eeweeitea"
whora wa aah ta eons aad eiaaiina ear ale"

The haalaaaa ef
CAHnma Ann riiLLINU

will reeelre oar aapeelal attealloa.
arraneaieau will be made la reeelre aad l
WM ....i . in .... ..r.otM i

doae epoa the aharwel aetlee, and br lrt,J!J
tloa la aaataeaa wa hapa va reel I a. a liberal

ef pablla pairaaaia.
IUJNM) POUHDg WOOL WASTSK' 'Wa will p., Ua t aerhel arm

id aell ear eaaaafaatared aeada aelea earn
aode aaa be beafht la tha eoeelj, aad ekeer

we fell te raaaW raaaaaabla eell.faeUee "
atMjra ha fan at beeaa read; w aaate

either la penja ar hr anter.

earutat Sowar F


